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Many of the shoes will be sold'at less than incoming
goods of equal value will cost.'~

OFFICE HOUrRS.
General Manager-12.30 to 1.30, daily. Telephone, Back Bay 51369.
Editor-in-Chief-5.00 to 6.00, daily. Telephone, Cambridge 57077.
Managing Editor-10.00 to 11.00, daily.
Advertising Manager-5.00 to 5.30, daily, except Friday and Saturday.
Circulation Manager-5,00 to 5.30, daily, except Saturday.

Tan and Black High Shoes, $7.50 value ............... $5.50
$6.50
Tan and Black H~igh Shoes, $9.00 value .....................
Tan Laced Boots, $9.00 value ..................... ,$7.00
$8.25
Tan and Black High Shoes, $10.00 value ................
$925
Tan and Black tHigh Shoes, $12.00 value ................
Talland Black High Shoes, $14.00 value ............... $O7
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highest quality for years--he'y -areabsolutely r~eliable.
Anticipate your wants and buy-now. Prices Aill be highier.

14 MILK STREET, BSTON
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"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
C011IPANY SERVICE CONSULT
THE OLD COLONY'P
OFFICES
AK WITH 'THo
A OWN
IN ANUMT SECTIONS OF BOSTON

17 COURT STREET

52 TEMPLE PLACE

222 BOMSREET

This is a matter
First of all pains should be taken to ascertain the acttlal number

of men interested in tennis and howe mtlch such1courts -woulld be A
-used if constrtteted.

hbockey

It is noticeable that the ice rink buzilt for the

teamhlas not beenu~sed

I1e

tiseless

to>a1ny great extent and it wloulld
INvere to
in tennis colllts if ther

the Tnstitulte to pult
fuor

b~e ne-lectedlin a similar mannler.
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Tennis cotlrtsNvoulldb~e a great addition to the carnpus- and
the responsibility rests with the men directly interested ihltennis
to liake the couirts a realitv and a success.

The Natiional Tailoring Co.
Tel. B. B. 54592
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